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I'1eeting in Clearwater
January 10, 1St>3
r-RESENT:

Reverend _Ir . Robert B. Coleman, Jr . , Chair man; 1•!rs. Baya Harrison, Acting; ')ecretary; 1 rs . ~1 • .1. Holland; and Juperintendent of :l:'ublic Instructjon, 'loyd '. Cl,riEtian. Also present: Dr . Jeorge H. Finck, Director,
and ,r . ,Jilliam J atterson, Judge-elect of the Pj nellas County Juvenile
Court.

J'IJOTJON
Approval of iinutes

J.,rs . Holland moved, and 11rs . 1arri son seconded a motion
which carried, to approve the minutes of the lecember
lJth meetj ng .

lOTION
Approval of Checks
as listed

l'r. Christia:::1 moved, and hrs . Holland seconded a motion
\.Yl:ich carrj ed, to annrove the checks as listed : check
tdA69 dated November 30th; and checks 1/3670 through
#871? dated -~cember 31st, 1 962 .

The financial reports for the month of ['ecem')er vmre reviewed by t.he 8oard. The
Board also reviewed the report of children in foster care for the month of November, and Dr . 'j nck stated that the unusual expenses for the previous month of
October had been the result of the purchase of supplies and clothing for school.
Finck presented a request from the Chj ld Jelfare Unit of the State :'epartment
of Public ,,Jelfa.re for the continued pa;>ments in foster care for Sharon lsuam until
she completes high school in J une , 1963. Dr • .l<inck also stated that a request
tvas made to pa;y ,~15 . CO for Lhe pre-rer;istration of Sharon for the nurses training
course at St. Petersburg Junior College .
;r .

I

'ITION

on of Foster
Care and tayment of
I-re - registr ation Fee
for Sharon Isham
i~xtensj

~Ir . Christian moved, and .Is . Barrison seconded a motjon
vlhich carried, to approve the continuance in foster care
of Sharon Isham, and to pay t.he pre-registrat:on fee for
the nurses training course at the St . ietersburg Junior
College .

Dr . Finck announced trat the appoj ntments for rs . -- rarrison and 'rs . Holland vrould
t'3rn :i nate in February 1963; he was instructed by the Joarcl to contact the Chairman
of the '"Jovernor 1 s Cont--:li ttee for Pinellas County, and reCluest him to ask the 1overnor to re - appoi11t Is . Harrison and 'lrs. Holland .
)r . : jnck e.».plajned the principal aspects of tl:e Hajor tledical Insurance plan,
adopted by the County, and se t up by the Crown Life Insurance Company. Since under
this plan no empl oyee 1rwuld be allowed to accumulate more than 12 days of sj ck
leave , a discussjon developed t.he questjon of whether this was an adequate amount
for employees of the Juvenj le ~~e 1fare 9oard .

fLOTION
Adoptj on of Amendment
to Sick Leave .i:'olicy

Hrs . Harrison moved, and r. Christian seconded a motion
which carried, to strike from the existing sick leave
policy the sentences 11 Sick leave wj th pay is accrued by
all employees at the rate of one day for each calendar
month of serv:ice . A maximum of 90 da;ys credit for such
leave may be accrued, 11 and to substitute as follows :
''Sjck leave with pay is accrued b;y all employees at the
rate of one day for each calendar 1nonth during the first
J ear of employment. After the nrst year of employment ,
sjx days of unused sick leave maJ be added to the em-

- -·-,
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ployee •s accrued total of sick leave to a maximum of 36
days . !lowever, employees \vho have accumulated sick leave
in the period preceding October 1, 1Y62, will be allowed
to keep t his time .
After our office rec;eives the disabled employee's compensation check from the Crown Life Insurance Company ,
the amount of this compensation \•Till be subtracted from
the employee 1 s next pay check ancl the compensation check
given to the employee . 11
11r . ~·inck reported that a letter had been received from r. A. J . Sellas, Chief
Counselor of the Juvenile Court of Pinellas County, in re ~~ard to the expenses of
the two Veard chjldren. These children had been held by the Cjrcuit Court of
Pinellas Count;)- as witnesses for the first de~ree mur Jer of their father, and were
placed by the }·alice ~partment j n tlle home of a neig!. bor and friend of the family
rending the trial. v'Then the trial was delayed, the neighbors, t··ir.. and f'lrs . l'•arold
w. •·:ronz, ;ncurred expenses for these children and appbed to the Juvenile Court
for help. The Court was able to secnre a food order from the County ·Jelfare 1):)partment for the support of these children hegir.ning in the \veek of December 31st,
1~62 , but the J<ronz 1 s also asked that they be reimbursed for actual cash spent for
these children in the amount of ..PJl.l5 for school lunches and other expenses. ·lr .
Sellas reouested the Juvem le vJelfare Board to make this payment.

NOTION
Arproval of Payment
for lfeard Children
r~.

Jvlr . Christian moved, and ~·:rfi. Holland seconded a motion
wtdch carried, that the sum of .n1.15 be pajd from the
Juvenile #elf are Trust I• unds to r1 r . Harold \'1. l<ronz in
behalf of Francis J . '' eard, Jr . , and Charmaine A. Veard .

Finck stated that the article which he had written for the Danish magazine,
Tidende , was included in the material presented the -3oard on this date .

B~rnesagens

Jr. linck announced also that r . Charles Ulake, the regional representative of
the Iilorida Children 1 s Commission , had visited the Board office recently and had
expressed a w:: sh to be present at the Board meetj ng toda;y to explain the current
pros rams of the .lorida Cbildren 1 s Commission.

.'1 0TJON
Authorization of
Sicnatures for Rank
Accounts

Y1r . Christi an moved, and , II'S . Harrison seconded a motion
w·tich carried, to authorize the sjgnatures of hr . A. L.
Anderson, Vice-Chairman of the -3oard of County Commissioners; Judge Charles u. Parks, Jr . , Juvenile Court
Judge; .Floyd T. Chrj stian, Superintendent of Public
Jnstruction; and Jeorge H. finck, :Jirector, of the Juvenile
~.elfare Board for the Board accounts at the Central Plaza
3a'lk, and the Unj on Trust Corapany .

J.Jr . Fj nck announced to the Doard that he had received durj ng the last two months
reports fr0m the J11veniJ e Court, gj ving stati sties about the num l:Er of cases
handled and the number of chj ldren detaj ned by the Court. 'I'here was considerable
discussjon about the need for detention facilities , and it was suggested by 'Ir.
Christj an t at Chief Jt;. .!ilson J urdy of St. • etersburg , Chief '.rJillis Booth of
Clear~ater, and Sheriff Don Genung be invited to attend the
Board 1 s next meeting
on Thursday, February 7th .
There was discussion by the Board of some way in which to recognize the unusual
and public-spirited servjces of 1r . Leonard J. Cooperman for all of the legal work
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and other advice that he has given to the Board and Staff . It was suegested that
Dr . Finck explore the possibility of the presentation of an a-.·lard to !Jr . Cooperman
at the annual meeting of the Community ,~elf are Council.
The ac ti vi ties reports for the month of I)3cember vTere revievJed .
Since there ~.Jas no further business the meeting vlas adjourned .
rhe next ree ular
meeti ne of the Juvenile uelfare Board vlill be hel d Thursday, .i'ebruary 7th, in the
Admini stratio;1 3uilding of the 3oard of }ublic j nstruction, Clearwater.

if ir~inia
Actin~

J. Harrison
Secretary

